COVID-19 EMERGENCY FOR 2020
& THE BEST GIVING OPTIONS
BUILDING GENERATIONS THROUGH EDUCATION & TARBIYAT
SANJAN NAGAR TRUST SCHOOL SYSTEM (SNSS)
An International Baccalaureate World School authorized for
(IB-PYP) Primary Years Program, The first one in Punjab Pakistan

Dear SNPET Friends,
The world is faced by the unprecedented COVID-19 pandemic and Sanjan Nagar Public Education Trust is badly affected too, with households that are most vulnerable becoming more fragile. This Ramzan we Appeal to our friends and supporters to generously help families who are unable to afford meals, what to speak of monthly fees or health expenses. Our fee collection is severely impacted. SNPET has deep roots in communities across the factory area of Ferozepur Road Lahore, Pakistan; it is directly connected to the lives 900 students and their families; 100 teachers and support staff and alumni. On behalf of the SNPET, we APPEAL for your generous donations to fight COVID-19 EMERGENCY during the holy month of Ramadan.

Your donation will enable SNPET to stabilize families /children most affected by the COVID-19 EMERGENCY. Please invest in building generations, giving back better and stronger to Pakistan!

As supporters of Sanjan Nagar, we thank you in anticipation of the enabling choices you make for our school. Donate generously and help SNPET to achieve milestones in learning and social transformation. Help our fight against COVID-19 EMERGENCY.

Donation/Sponsorship may be sent via crossed cheque to Sanjan Nagar Head Office* (below) or directly transfer online through internet banking/ATM/Credit Card in the following SNPET banks accounts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COVID-19 Emergency Support/Donation / Zakat, Sadaqah,Sponsorship-Support Options for SNPET 2020. All tax-exempt and will be publicly recognized.</th>
<th>PKR</th>
<th>USD</th>
<th>GBP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Option I</strong>&lt;br&gt;COVID-19 Emergency-Support Options: Fee Shortfalls &amp; Food Rations&lt;br&gt;Support to meet monthly running shortfall from March to June 2020 I&lt;br&gt;Support to meet running shortfall from March to June 2020 II&lt;br&gt;Support Monthly Food Rations for COVID-19 affected families from Sanjan Nagar (per family)-as many families, up to 3 months III</td>
<td>1,000,000</td>
<td>6,109</td>
<td>4,924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4,000,000</td>
<td>24,436</td>
<td>19,695</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7,000</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Option II</strong>&lt;br&gt;Scholarship Support Fund per year per student/ Or (any # of students)&lt;br&gt;Support for 1 Student&lt;br&gt;Support for 05 Students&lt;br&gt;Support for 10 Students</td>
<td>36,000</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180,000</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>887</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360,000</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>1773</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Option III</strong>&lt;br&gt;Endowment Fund Support I&lt;br&gt;Endowment Fund Support II&lt;br&gt;Endowment Fund Support III</td>
<td>10,000,000</td>
<td>61,090</td>
<td>49,238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000,000</td>
<td>30,545</td>
<td>24,620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,500,000</td>
<td>15,272</td>
<td>12,310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Option IV</strong>&lt;br&gt;Any amount of Donaton/Support for school staybility during COVID-19 Emergency</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Donation cheques must be made to “Sanjan Nagar Public Education Trust”.

**Stnadard Chartered Bank Ltd:**
PKR A/c #18-4187504-01, IBAN# PK15 SCBL0000018418750401 Standard Chartered Bank Ltd. (Branch Code 074). SWIFT Code: SCBLPKX. The Main Mall Road Branch Lahore, Pakistan.

**JS Bank Ltd:**
PKR A/c #0001471660, IBAN# PK41 JSBL911500001471660 JS Bank Ltd. (Branch Code 9115). SWIFT Code: JSBLPKKA. The Main Ferozpur Road Branch Lahore,
In case of any other information feel free to contact (Manager Marketing & Compliance SNPET)

**Head Office:** 13, Justice Sardar Iqbal Road, off Zafar Ali Road Gulberg V, Lahore, Pakistan.

Home Collection & share deposit slips on WhatsApp: Tel: (92) (42) 35716784 Cell: 0301 4232466 – 0334 4131910- 0321 4313951 (National Tax Number: 2243088-1)

E-mail: snpetcoordinator@snpet.org,snpetc oordinator@yahoo.com , gulbaz.ahmed@gmail.com

---

**Please Donate Generously, with profound thanks and in anticipation (SNPET)**

**Voices of Transformation at SNPET-HSS – Look who you helped!**

I am Attiya Anwar, an alumni of Sanjan Nagar School, now working as the head of secondary section at the same institution. I feel proud to play my role in transforming the lives of my students as mine was done at Sanjan Nagar. The motivation to come back to my school was the rich experience that gave me my identity and recognition about who I am and what do I want to do with my life. My mission is to bring social change through education and making people aware that the only way for the positive change is through transformative learning, for girls and boys without discrimination.

Attiya Anwar
Sanjan Nagar Alumni-2007

I belonged to a conservative family. Sanjan Nagar helped me grow and accept changes around me. The IB really helped me to come out of my comfort zone and made me realize that the world isn't black and white. It was due to Sanjan Nagar that I found my self having potential for sports. I proudly say in my family that whatever I am today, it is all because of my school. My family has become more open over time. I am now blessed with a scholarship to visit Japan for a year. I owe my lifechances to my school challenging societal norms and create citizens who are self aware and second to none.

Shumail Ahmed
Sanjan Nagar Student
Grade 10-2020

---

**Sanjan Nagar Public Education Trust (SNPET) is a PCP certified, tax exempted public trust working towards sustained education innovation with social responsibility and high outcomes for the underprivileged. Our goal is to reach out to 100,000 students- Insha Allah!**